
BackgroundBackground Earlier adoption studiesEarlier adoption studies

have convincinglyconfirmed thehave convincinglyconfirmed the

importance of a genetic contributiontoimportance of a genetic contributionto

schizophrenia.The designs, however, didschizophrenia.The designs, however, did

not incorporate observations ofthenot incorporate observations of the

rearing-familyenvironment.rearing-familyenvironment.

AimsAims Totestthe hypothesis thatTotestthehypothesis that

genetic factorsmoderate susceptibilitygenetic factorsmoderate susceptibility

to environmentallymediatedrisksto environmentallymediatedrisks

associatedwithrearing-family functioning.associatedwithrearing-family functioning.

MethodMethod AFinnishnational sample ofAFinnishnational sample of

adopted-awayoffspring ofmotherswithadopted-awayoffspring ofmotherswith

schizophrenia-spectrumdisorderswasschizophrenia-spectrumdisorderswas

comparedblindly with adopteeswithoutcomparedblindly with adopteeswithout

thisgenetic risk.Adoptive rearingwasthisgenetic risk.Adoptive rearingwas

assessedusing familyrating scales basedassessedusing familyrating scales based

upon extended familyobservations atupon extended familyobservations at

initial assessment.Adopteeswereinitial assessment.Adopteeswere

independentlyre-diagnosed after aindependentlyre-diagnosed after a

median interval of12 years, withregistermedianinterval of12 years, withregister

follow-up after 21years.follow-up after 21years.

ResultsResults In adoptees at high genetic riskIn adoptees athigh genetic risk

of schizophrenia, but not inthose at lowof schizophrenia, but not inthose at low

genetic risk, adoptive-familyratingsweregenetic risk, adoptive-familyratingswere

a significantpredictorof schizophrenia-a significant predictorof schizophrenia-

spectrumdisorders in adoptees at long-spectrumdisorders in adoptees at long-

termfollow-up.termfollow-up.

ConclusionsConclusions Adoptees at high geneticAdoptees athigh genetic

risk are significantlymore sensitive torisk are significantlymore sensitive to

adverseadverse v.v.‘healthy’rearingpatterns in‘healthy’rearingpatterns in

adoptive families than are adoptees at lowadoptive families than are adoptees at low

genetic risk.genetic risk.
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In adoption studies genetic and rearingIn adoption studies genetic and rearing

factors can be disentangled because the bio-factors can be disentangled because the bio-

logical parents are not the rearing parents.logical parents are not the rearing parents.

Earlier adoption studies have confirmedEarlier adoption studies have confirmed

convincingly the importance of a geneticconvincingly the importance of a genetic

contribution in schizophrenia. The designs,contribution in schizophrenia. The designs,

however, had not incorporated observa-however, had not incorporated observa-

tions on the rearing-family environment.tions on the rearing-family environment.

In this report from the Finnish AdoptionIn this report from the Finnish Adoption

Study, our aim is to clarify whether geneticStudy, our aim is to clarify whether genetic

risk for schizophrenia moderates the effectsrisk for schizophrenia moderates the effects

of adoptive rearing families. We have triedof adoptive rearing families. We have tried

to extend earlier findings from adoptionto extend earlier findings from adoption

studies of schizophrenia (Rosenthalstudies of schizophrenia (Rosenthal et alet al,,

1971; Kety1971; Kety et alet al, 1994) by generating a, 1994) by generating a

larger sample of adoptees; obtaining stand-larger sample of adoptees; obtaining stand-

ardised personal interviews with all subjectsardised personal interviews with all subjects

whenever possible, using DSM–III–R cri-whenever possible, using DSM–III–R cri-

teria (American Psychiatric Association,teria (American Psychiatric Association,

1987); carrying out direct investigation of1987); carrying out direct investigation of

adoptive rearing families with home obser-adoptive rearing families with home obser-

vations and interviews; and following upvations and interviews; and following up

adoptees who were initially not at the ageadoptees who were initially not at the age

of risk for schizophrenia.of risk for schizophrenia.

Genotype^environmentGenotype^environment
interactioninteraction

To an important degree, genetic effects onTo an important degree, genetic effects on

behaviour arise because they either influ-behaviour arise because they either influ-

ence the extent to which the individual isence the extent to which the individual is

likely to be exposed to individual differ-likely to be exposed to individual differ-

ences in environmental risk or they affectences in environmental risk or they affect

the susceptibility of the individual tothe susceptibility of the individual to

environmental adversities (Rutterenvironmental adversities (Rutter et alet al,,

2001). Genotype–environment interaction2001). Genotype–environment interaction

can be defined as genetic control of sensi-can be defined as genetic control of sensi-

tivity to environmental factors, or environ-tivity to environmental factors, or environ-

mental control of gene expression (Kendlermental control of gene expression (Kendler

& Eaves, 1986). Thus, some genotypes are& Eaves, 1986). Thus, some genotypes are

more likely than others to develop a dis-more likely than others to develop a dis-

order in the event of exposure to certainorder in the event of exposure to certain

environmental factors. In genotype–environmental factors. In genotype–

environment interaction, the disorder willenvironment interaction, the disorder will

tend to cluster in families not because of atend to cluster in families not because of a

direct genetic effect, but because relativesdirect genetic effect, but because relatives

are more vulnerable to the risk-increasingare more vulnerable to the risk-increasing

effect of a prevalent environmental riskeffect of a prevalent environmental risk

factor (van Os & Marcekis, 1998). A mod-factor (van Os & Marcekis, 1998). A mod-

erator (genotype) specifies on whom orerator (genotype) specifies on whom or

under what conditions a mediator, such asunder what conditions a mediator, such as

rearing environment, will produce therearing environment, will produce the

outcome (Kraemeroutcome (Kraemer et alet al, 2001). Here, out-, 2001). Here, out-

come is the presence or absence of acome is the presence or absence of a

schizophrenia-spectrum disorder in theschizophrenia-spectrum disorder in the

adoptee.adoptee.

METHODMETHOD

A Finnish nationwide sample of adopted-A Finnish nationwide sample of adopted-

away offspring of mothers with diagnosesaway offspring of mothers with diagnoses

of schizophrenia-spectrum disorders was se-of schizophrenia-spectrum disorders was se-

lected for blind comparison with adopted-lected for blind comparison with adopted-

away offspring of biological mothers withoutaway offspring of biological mothers without

schizophrenia-spectrum diagnoses. Matchedschizophrenia-spectrum diagnoses. Matched

on demographic variables, the adoptiveon demographic variables, the adoptive

parents of these samples at highparents of these samples at high vv. low. low

genetic risk were observed, interviewed andgenetic risk were observed, interviewed and

tested to evaluate independently thetested to evaluate independently the

environments of the families.environments of the families.

SamplingSampling

The full details of sample selection haveThe full details of sample selection have

been reported elsewhere (Tienaribeen reported elsewhere (Tienari et alet al,,

2000). In summary, hospital records were2000). In summary, hospital records were

reviewed for all 19 447 women in Finnishreviewed for all 19 447 women in Finnish

psychiatric hospitals on 1 January 1960 orpsychiatric hospitals on 1 January 1960 or

admitted subsequently through to 1979,admitted subsequently through to 1979,

identifying those who had been diagnosedidentifying those who had been diagnosed

at least once with schizophrenic or para-at least once with schizophrenic or para-

noid psychoses. This list was checkednoid psychoses. This list was checked

manually through every census and parishmanually through every census and parish

register in the country to find those indexregister in the country to find those index

mothers who had adopted away one ormothers who had adopted away one or

more offspring. Their index offspring andmore offspring. Their index offspring and

their adoptive families were matched demo-their adoptive families were matched demo-

graphically with control adoptive familiesgraphically with control adoptive families

and offspring that had been adopted awayand offspring that had been adopted away

by diagnostically unscreened biologicalby diagnostically unscreened biological

control mothers.control mothers.

Biological mother diagnosticBiological mother diagnostic
proceduresprocedures

Later, research diagnoses using DSM–III–RLater, research diagnoses using DSM–III–R

criteria were obtained through review ofcriteria were obtained through review of

initial and subsequent hospital and clinicinitial and subsequent hospital and clinic

records and with personal research inter-records and with personal research inter-

views carried out with all available indexviews carried out with all available index

and control biological mothers and fathersand control biological mothers and fathers

(Tienari(Tienari et alet al, 2000). The diagnosticians, 2000). The diagnosticians

were blind to the status of the offspringwere blind to the status of the offspring

who had been adopted away.who had been adopted away.

Additionally, for biological mothersAdditionally, for biological mothers

and all other subjects in the study, Finnishand all other subjects in the study, Finnish

national computerised registers werenational computerised registers were

searched. Up to the end of Novembersearched. Up to the end of November
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2000, a register giving reasons for death2000, a register giving reasons for death

and, to 31 December 2001, the Hospitaland, to 31 December 2001, the Hospital

Discharge Register for all public and pri-Discharge Register for all public and pri-

vate in-patients were surveyed systemati-vate in-patients were surveyed systemati-

cally. To October 1994, other registercally. To October 1994, other register

searches were carried out for diagnoses thatsearches were carried out for diagnoses that

justified disability pensions, gave infor-justified disability pensions, gave infor-

mation on sick leaves prescribed by a doc-mation on sick leaves prescribed by a doc-

tor, listed free medication prescribed fortor, listed free medication prescribed for

certain illnesses, including psychoses, andcertain illnesses, including psychoses, and

recorded information about criminality.recorded information about criminality.

Adoptive family assessmentsAdoptive family assessments

Adoptive families were investigated by ex-Adoptive families were investigated by ex-

perienced psychiatrists in their homes, di-perienced psychiatrists in their homes, di-

rectly and intensively, with tape-recordedrectly and intensively, with tape-recorded

procedures that usually took 2 days (14–procedures that usually took 2 days (14–

16 h). The clinical procedures included16 h). The clinical procedures included

joint interviews with the whole familyjoint interviews with the whole family

and with the parental couples, as well asand with the parental couples, as well as

semi-structured personal interviews withsemi-structured personal interviews with

family members (Tienarifamily members (Tienari et alet al, 1987). Total, 1987). Total

information from clinical observations andinformation from clinical observations and

interviews, but not test data, was used tointerviews, but not test data, was used to

rate family functioning using a 33-itemrate family functioning using a 33-item

Finnish-language instrument the OulunFinnish-language instrument the Oulun

PerheArviointiSkaala (Oulu Family RatingPerheArviointiSkaala (Oulu Family Rating

Scale; OPAS) (TienariScale; OPAS) (Tienari et alet al, 1994). The, 1994). The

OPAS had been developed for clinicalOPAS had been developed for clinical

evaluation of family relationships duringevaluation of family relationships during

interviews and observation in the familyinterviews and observation in the family

home. At the time of initial assessment,home. At the time of initial assessment,

378 adoptees had been born between378 adoptees had been born between

1926 and 1976 (11 adoptees born between1926 and 1976 (11 adoptees born between

1977 and 1979 were not included). Of 3781977 and 1979 were not included). Of 378

families, 370 were contacted; only 25families, 370 were contacted; only 25

refused and 345 were met personally;refused and 345 were met personally;

OPAS family ratings are available for 303OPAS family ratings are available for 303

adoptees.adoptees.

Adoptee diagnostic proceduresAdoptee diagnostic procedures

Of the 303 adoptees in families with OPASOf the 303 adoptees in families with OPAS

ratings, 145 had biological mothers with aratings, 145 had biological mothers with a

diagnosis of a schizophrenia-spectrum dis-diagnosis of a schizophrenia-spectrum dis-

order. They have been defined as at highorder. They have been defined as at high

genetic risk. The 158 adoptees defined asgenetic risk. The 158 adoptees defined as

at low genetic risk had biological mothersat low genetic risk had biological mothers

with a non-schizophrenia-spectrum psychi-with a non-schizophrenia-spectrum psychi-

atric diagnosis or no psychiatric diagnosis.atric diagnosis or no psychiatric diagnosis.

The median age of adoptees at the initialThe median age of adoptees at the initial

assessment was 23 years (inter-quartileassessment was 23 years (inter-quartile

range (IQR) 17–33; range 11–57 years).range (IQR) 17–33; range 11–57 years).

Beginning in 1977, semi-structured per-Beginning in 1977, semi-structured per-

sonal interviews were carried out with thesonal interviews were carried out with the

adoptees. The interviewing psychiatrists ofadoptees. The interviewing psychiatrists of

the adoptees and adoptive parents werethe adoptees and adoptive parents were

kept blind as to the index/control status ofkept blind as to the index/control status of

the biological parents. Adoptees were re-the biological parents. Adoptees were re-

evaluated in a second wave that took placeevaluated in a second wave that took place

after a median interval of 12 years. New re-after a median interval of 12 years. New re-

search psychiatrists were blind to all priorsearch psychiatrists were blind to all prior

assessments of the adoptees and the biologi-assessments of the adoptees and the biologi-

cal and adoptive relatives. The follow-upcal and adoptive relatives. The follow-up

interview schedules included an expandedinterview schedules included an expanded

lifetime version of the Present State Ex-lifetime version of the Present State Ex-

amination (PSE; Wingamination (PSE; Wing et alet al, 1974), the, 1974), the

Structured Clinical Interview for Axis IIStructured Clinical Interview for Axis II

Personality Disorders (SCID–II; SpitzerPersonality Disorders (SCID–II; Spitzer etet

alal, 1989) and the Structured Interview for, 1989) and the Structured Interview for

Schizotypy (SIS; KendlerSchizotypy (SIS; Kendler et alet al, 1989). Finally,, 1989). Finally,

the diagnostic status of the adoptees wasthe diagnostic status of the adoptees was

rechecked at the end of register follow-uprechecked at the end of register follow-up

21 years after initial assessment, when their21 years after initial assessment, when their

median age was 44 years (IQR 38–52).median age was 44 years (IQR 38–52).

The principal, best-estimate, hierarchi-The principal, best-estimate, hierarchi-

cally most severe lifetime diagnoses werecally most severe lifetime diagnoses were

assigned on the basis of meeting DSM–III–Rassigned on the basis of meeting DSM–III–R

criteria for Axis I or Axis II psychiatric dis-criteria for Axis I or Axis II psychiatric dis-

orders based on all available data fororders based on all available data for

all adoptees (personal interviews, key-all adoptees (personal interviews, key-

informant interviews and register surveyinformant interviews and register survey

and medical record reviews). Diagnosesand medical record reviews). Diagnoses

were made at three levels of certainty: defi-were made at three levels of certainty: defi-

nite; probable; and possible. The focus innite; probable; and possible. The focus in

this report is on adoptees with diagnosesthis report is on adoptees with diagnoses

at definite and probable certainty levels.at definite and probable certainty levels.

As described previously (TienariAs described previously (Tienari et alet al,,

2000), three stringent approaches for2000), three stringent approaches for

assessing and maintaining interrater diag-assessing and maintaining interrater diag-

nostic reliability were carried out, includingnostic reliability were carried out, including

checks on rater drift over time.checks on rater drift over time.

For purposes of the present report, weFor purposes of the present report, we

focus upon adoptees with DSM–III–R diag-focus upon adoptees with DSM–III–R diag-

noses of schizophrenia and ten other dis-noses of schizophrenia and ten other dis-

orders that have been considered geneticallyorders that have been considered genetically

linked to schizophrenia by one or morelinked to schizophrenia by one or more

previous researchers. These constitute whatprevious researchers. These constitute what

we call the putative ‘broad’ schizophreniawe call the putative ‘broad’ schizophrenia

spectrum (Tienarispectrum (Tienari et alet al, 2003)., 2003).

Of the 303 adoptees in this report, theirOf the 303 adoptees in this report, their

lifetime diagnoses were as follows: schizo-lifetime diagnoses were as follows: schizo-

phrenia, 14 (4.6%; high genetic risk/lowphrenia, 14 (4.6%; high genetic risk/low

genetic risk 11/3); other non-affective psy-genetic risk 11/3); other non-affective psy-

chotic disorders, 3 (1.0%; high geneticchotic disorders, 3 (1.0%; high genetic

risk/low genetic risk 3/0), specifically, schi-risk/low genetic risk 3/0), specifically, schi-

zophreniform disorder (1) and delusionalzophreniform disorder (1) and delusional

disorder (2); affective psychoses, i.e. bipolardisorder (2); affective psychoses, i.e. bipolar

and depressive disorders with psychoticand depressive disorders with psychotic

features, 5 (1.7%; high genetic risk/lowfeatures, 5 (1.7%; high genetic risk/low

genetic risk 4/1); and cluster A personalitygenetic risk 4/1); and cluster A personality

disorders, 18 (5.9%; high genetic risk/lowdisorders, 18 (5.9%; high genetic risk/low

genetic risk 14/4), namely, schizotypalgenetic risk 14/4), namely, schizotypal

(5/0), schizoid (5/1), and paranoid (1/1)(5/0), schizoid (5/1), and paranoid (1/1)

personality disorders, plus avoidant (4/2)personality disorders, plus avoidant (4/2)

personality disorder. The 40 (13.2%)personality disorder. The 40 (13.2%)

adoptees in the broad schizophrenia spec-adoptees in the broad schizophrenia spec-

trum were divided into 32 at high genetictrum were divided into 32 at high genetic

risk (10.6%) and 8 at low genetic riskrisk (10.6%) and 8 at low genetic risk

(2.6%).(2.6%).

A total of 19 (6.3%) of these 40A total of 19 (6.3%) of these 40

adoptees had a schizophrenia-spectrumadoptees had a schizophrenia-spectrum

diagnosis at the initial assessment (schizo-diagnosis at the initial assessment (schizo-

phrenia, 7; schizo-phrenia, 7; schizo-affective disorder, 1affective disorder, 1

(final diagnosis of schizophrenia); schizo-(final diagnosis of schizophrenia); schizo-

phreniform disorder, 2 (one of these hadphreniform disorder, 2 (one of these had

final diagnosis of schizophrenia); delusionalfinal diagnosis of schizophrenia); delusional

disorder, 3 (one had final diagnosis ofdisorder, 3 (one had final diagnosis of

schizophrenia); bipolar psychosis, 1;schizophrenia); bipolar psychosis, 1;

schizotypal personality disorder, 3; andschizotypal personality disorder, 3; and

schizoid personality disorder, 2). All ofschizoid personality disorder, 2). All of

these 19 adoptees were in the high-genetic-these 19 adoptees were in the high-genetic-

risk group.risk group.

Construction of the OPAS scalesConstruction of the OPAS scales

Initially, a review of existing family ratingInitially, a review of existing family rating

scales was carried out to identify those thatscales was carried out to identify those that

could be used with a wide range of familiescould be used with a wide range of families

observed directly in their homes and thoseobserved directly in their homes and those

that would fit with the special goals andthat would fit with the special goals and

conditions of the study as outlined above.conditions of the study as outlined above.

A major source of scales was the Beavers–A major source of scales was the Beavers–

Timberlawn Family Evaluation ScaleTimberlawn Family Evaluation Scale

(Lewis(Lewis et alet al, 1976). Also, scales were, 1976). Also, scales were

specially constructed to tap major conceptsspecially constructed to tap major concepts

thought to be relevant for families withthought to be relevant for families with

offspring with schizophrenia. After muchoffspring with schizophrenia. After much

discussion and a pilot trial of possiblediscussion and a pilot trial of possible

scales, the team of investigators selectedscales, the team of investigators selected

33 sub-scales, creating what was called33 sub-scales, creating what was called

the OPAS (Oulun PerheArviointiSkaala,the OPAS (Oulun PerheArviointiSkaala,

Oulu Family Rating Scale).Oulu Family Rating Scale).

Each sub-scale could be rated at fiveEach sub-scale could be rated at five

levels from ‘healthy’ to ‘severely dysfunc-levels from ‘healthy’ to ‘severely dysfunc-

tional’. An effort was made to specify nottional’. An effort was made to specify not

only the content of each scale thematicallyonly the content of each scale thematically

but also to define operationally, insofar asbut also to define operationally, insofar as

possible, what behaviours and relationshipspossible, what behaviours and relationships

would apply at levels 1, 3 and 5, with levelswould apply at levels 1, 3 and 5, with levels

2 and 4 left for intermediate ratings (the full2 and 4 left for intermediate ratings (the full

manual is available from the authors). Themanual is available from the authors). The

interviews were recorded on audiotape ininterviews were recorded on audiotape in

order to have material for interrater relia-order to have material for interrater relia-

bility studies and for later review both bybility studies and for later review both by

the interviewer and other investigatorsthe interviewer and other investigators

pursuing various specific hypotheses.pursuing various specific hypotheses.

Optimal grouping of the OPAS sub-Optimal grouping of the OPAS sub-

scales was a complicated task. A series ofscales was a complicated task. A series of

statistical analyses were carried out, espe-statistical analyses were carried out, espe-

cially using factor and cluster analyses.cially using factor and cluster analyses.

Several criteria evolved for deciding thatSeveral criteria evolved for deciding that

six sub-scales were unsuitable for systema-six sub-scales were unsuitable for systema-

tic study, because of low reliability usingtic study, because of low reliability using

Cronbach’s alpha coefficient, or poor inter-Cronbach’s alpha coefficient, or poor inter-

rater reliability, or many missing values, orrater reliability, or many missing values, or

because they had such a narrow range ofbecause they had such a narrow range of

variability in the ratings that their predictorvariability in the ratings that their predictor

value would be negligible. There were alsovalue would be negligible. There were also

missing scores on some sub-scales in 94missing scores on some sub-scales in 94
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families. For each of these ratings, a scorefamilies. For each of these ratings, a score

was substituted from the family with thewas substituted from the family with the

most similar arithmetic mean for all OPASmost similar arithmetic mean for all OPAS

categories (‘nearest neighbour method’;categories (‘nearest neighbour method’;

Chen & Shao, 2001). Imputed scores wereChen & Shao, 2001). Imputed scores were

used for grouping of scales only. Explana-used for grouping of scales only. Explana-

tory factor analysis was then performedtory factor analysis was then performed

using the 27 remaining OPAS sub-scalesusing the 27 remaining OPAS sub-scales

with imputed scores. The extraction meth-with imputed scores. The extraction meth-

od was principal component analysis withod was principal component analysis with

equamax rotation. Equamax rotation wasequamax rotation. Equamax rotation was

used to balance the need for interpretableused to balance the need for interpretable

factors with the need for simplified, inter-factors with the need for simplified, inter-

pretable variables. In this analysis threepretable variables. In this analysis three

factors were extracted. The content of thefactors were extracted. The content of the

resulting three factors (dimensions) can beresulting three factors (dimensions) can be

labelled as ‘critical/conflictual’ (11 sub-labelled as ‘critical/conflictual’ (11 sub-

scales), ‘constricted’ (8 sub-scales), andscales), ‘constricted’ (8 sub-scales), and

‘boundary problems’ (5 sub-scales). Three‘boundary problems’ (5 sub-scales). Three

more scales were excluded on the basis ofmore scales were excluded on the basis of

low factor loadings. The loadings and finallow factor loadings. The loadings and final

groupings of the surviving 24 sub-scales aregroupings of the surviving 24 sub-scales are

presented in Table 1 (together with thepresented in Table 1 (together with the

intraclass correlations of interrater reliabil-intraclass correlations of interrater reliabil-

ity). Factor 1 ‘critical/conflictual’ seemed toity). Factor 1 ‘critical/conflictual’ seemed to

include features similar to those rated asinclude features similar to those rated as

expressed emotion (Leff & Vaughn, 1985)expressed emotion (Leff & Vaughn, 1985)

and as communication deviance (Wahlbergand as communication deviance (Wahlberg

et alet al, 1997)., 1997).

For each adoptive family, arithmeticFor each adoptive family, arithmetic

means of the raw scores (i.e. original ratingsmeans of the raw scores (i.e. original ratings

given by interviewing psychiatrists) weregiven by interviewing psychiatrists) were

calculated for each of the three domains.calculated for each of the three domains.

No imputed scores were used here. TheseNo imputed scores were used here. These

mean scores were dichotomised at the med-mean scores were dichotomised at the med-

ian for analyses of each domain. The pur-ian for analyses of each domain. The pur-

pose of collapsing continuous explanatorypose of collapsing continuous explanatory

variables into dichotomous ones was tovariables into dichotomous ones was to

clarify the relationship between outcomeclarify the relationship between outcome

and (environmental and genetic) risk factors.and (environmental and genetic) risk factors.

Initial analyses were carried out on theInitial analyses were carried out on the

basis of 2basis of 2�2 tables2 tables calculatingcalculating PP-values-values

fromfrom ww22 or Fisher’s exact test.or Fisher’s exact test.

Statistical significance of the risk differ-Statistical significance of the risk differ-

ence (attributable risk) between high- andence (attributable risk) between high- and

low-genetic-risk adoptees that is due to dys-low-genetic-risk adoptees that is due to dys-

function in the adoptive family (interactionfunction in the adoptive family (interaction

on additive scale; Darroch, 1977) was eval-on additive scale; Darroch, 1977) was eval-

uated using Wald’s test (Armitageuated using Wald’s test (Armitage et alet al,,

2002; van Os2002; van Os et alet al, 2003)., 2003).

Logistic regression was employed toLogistic regression was employed to

estimate odds ratios and to adjust theestimate odds ratios and to adjust the

potential effect of adoptee’s gender, age atpotential effect of adoptee’s gender, age at

the end of follow-up and age at final place-the end of follow-up and age at final place-

ment to adoptive family. Some studies havement to adoptive family. Some studies have

found gender variation in schizophrenia;found gender variation in schizophrenia;

age at placement is relevant to variationsage at placement is relevant to variations

218218

Table 1Table 1 Reliability coefficients and results of factor analysis for 24 sub-scales of the Oulu Family Rating Scale (OPAS) scalesReliability coefficients and results of factor analysis for 24 sub-scales of the Oulu Family Rating Scale (OPAS) scales

OPAS sub-scalesOPAS sub-scales Interrater reliability coefficientInterrater reliability coefficient11 Factor loadingsFactor loadings

‘Critical/conflictual’‘Critical/conflictual’ ‘Constricted’‘Constricted’ ‘Boundaryproblems’‘Boundaryproblems’

CriticismCriticism 0.720.72 0.7930.793

Affect, intense, explosiveAffect, intense, explosive 0.650.65 0.7470.747

Conflict, parent^parentConflict, parent^parent 0.650.65 0.7100.710

Non-acknowledgementNon-acknowledgement 0.630.63 0.6770.677

Insecurity in the familyInsecurity in the family 0.500.50 0.6470.647

Lack of empathyLack of empathy 0.680.68 0.6160.616

Dissatisfaction with familyDissatisfaction with family 0.700.70 0.6120.612

Conflict, parent^offspringConflict, parent^offspring 0.770.77 0.6080.608

Communication, disruptedCommunication, disrupted 0.660.66 0.6040.604

InflexibilityInflexibility 0.580.58 0.5940.594

Anxiety, manifestAnxiety, manifest 0.700.70 0.5460.546

Affect, flatAffect, flat 0.680.68 0.8240.824

Narrow range of effectNarrow range of effect 0.490.49 0.8030.803

Communication, constrictedCommunication, constricted 0.690.69 0.7440.744

Incongruence between interviewer/familyIncongruence between interviewer/family 0.670.67 0.6240.624

Lack of humourLack of humour 0.550.55 0.5910.591

Suspicious of extrafamilial contextSuspicious of extrafamilial context 0.610.61 0.5890.589

Passivity, apathy, anergyPassivity, apathy, anergy 0.500.50 0.5740.574

Hierarchy, rigid structureHierarchy, rigid structure 0.630.63 0.5550.555

Hierarchy, chaotic structureHierarchy, chaotic structure 0.530.53 0.8050.805

Individual enmeshmentIndividual enmeshment 0.560.56 0.7520.752

Generational enmeshmentGenerational enmeshment 0.340.34 0.7080.708

Communication, amorphousCommunication, amorphous 0.530.53 0.6400.640

Inadequate daily problem-solvingInadequate dailyproblem-solving 0.490.49 0.5300.530

Reliability coefficients, mean (range)Reliability coefficients, mean (range) 0.65 (0.50^0.77)0.65 (0.50^0.77) 0.60 (0.49^0.69)0.60 (0.49^0.69) 0.49 (0.34^0.56)0.49 (0.34^0.56)

1. Blind ratings from audiotaped family interviews by four interviewing psychiatrists.1. Blind ratings from audiotaped family interviews by four interviewing psychiatrists.
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in the environment at differing ages ofin the environment at differing ages of

placement, and age at follow-up is import-placement, and age at follow-up is import-

ant in identifying late-onset schizophrenia-ant in identifying late-onset schizophrenia-

spectrum disorder.spectrum disorder.

Estimation of odds ratio and its confi-Estimation of odds ratio and its confi-

dence intervals for environmental factorsdence intervals for environmental factors

depends on the genetic risk interacting withdepends on the genetic risk interacting with

the environmental variable. We have usedthe environmental variable. We have used

the formula (described in Kleinbaumthe formula (described in Kleinbaum et alet al,,

1982; Hosmer & Lemeshow, 1989) for1982; Hosmer & Lemeshow, 1989) for

estimating odds ratios in the presence ofestimating odds ratios in the presence of

interaction.interaction.

Differences of proportions of disorderedDifferences of proportions of disordered

adoptive families in the high-genetic-riskadoptive families in the high-genetic-risk

and low-genetic-risk groups of adopteesand low-genetic-risk groups of adoptees

were calculated to assess possible effects ofwere calculated to assess possible effects of

highhigh vv. low genetic risk on adoptive family. low genetic risk on adoptive family

functioning. We also report 95% confi-functioning. We also report 95% confi-

dence intervals of the adoptive family differ-dence intervals of the adoptive family differ-

ences and evaluate statistical significanceences and evaluate statistical significance

using the chi-squared test.using the chi-squared test.

RESULTSRESULTS

In Table 2 the distribution of schizo-In Table 2 the distribution of schizo-

phrenia-spectrum diagnoses in the adopteesphrenia-spectrum diagnoses in the adoptees

is presented for the dichotomised familyis presented for the dichotomised family

domains separated into high- and low-domains separated into high- and low-

genetic-risk adoptee groups. In the high-genetic-risk adoptee groups. In the high-

genetic-risk group there is a significantgenetic-risk group there is a significant

association (association (PP550.001 Fisher’s exact test)0.001 Fisher’s exact test)

between disordered rearing and adoptee diag-between disordered rearing and adoptee diag-

nosis of schizophrenia-spectrum disorder.nosis of schizophrenia-spectrum disorder.

This is not seen in the low-genetic-risk group.This is not seen in the low-genetic-risk group.

When all three dimensions were combinedWhen all three dimensions were combined

into one environmental variable, this sum-into one environmental variable, this sum-

mary variable (Table 2) shows the same pat-mary variable (Table 2) shows the same pat-

tern as found for each of the three domains.tern as found for each of the three domains.

Only in the high-genetic-risk adopteesOnly in the high-genetic-risk adoptees

was there a significant association betweenwas there a significant association between

adoptee diagnosis of schizophrenia-spectrumadoptee diagnosis of schizophrenia-spectrum

disorder and rearing. This can be interpreteddisorder and rearing. This can be interpreted

as an example of genotype–environmentas an example of genotype–environment

interaction, that is adoptees at genetic riskinteraction, that is adoptees at genetic risk

are more sensitive to problems in the adop-are more sensitive to problems in the adop-

tive family. Wald’s test confirms the statis-tive family. Wald’s test confirms the statis-

tical significance of these additive statisticaltical significance of these additive statistical

interactions (for the ‘critical/conflictual’interactions (for the ‘critical/conflictual’

ww22¼8.915, d.f.8.915, d.f.¼1,1, PP¼0.003; for the ‘con-0.003; for the ‘con-

stricted’stricted’ ww22¼9.680, d.f.9.680, d.f.¼1;1; PP¼0.002; for0.002; for

the ‘boundary problems’the ‘boundary problems’ ww22¼5.196,5.196,

d.f.d.f.¼1,1, PP¼0.023; and for mean score0.023; and for mean score

ww22¼15.604, d.f.15.604, d.f.¼1,1, PP550.001). If the0.001). If the 1919

adoptees with diagnoses of schizophrenia-adoptees with diagnoses of schizophrenia-

spectrum disorder at initial assessment werespectrum disorder at initial assessment were

excluded, there was still a statistically sig-excluded, there was still a statistically sig-

nificant association between disorderednificant association between disordered

rearing and adopteerearing and adoptee diagnosis at the enddiagnosis at the end

of follow-up (Table 2). The exclusion wasof follow-up (Table 2). The exclusion was

carried out to check whether adoptees withcarried out to check whether adoptees with

diagnoses of schizophrenia-spectrum disor-diagnoses of schizophrenia-spectrum disor-

der who were vulnerable had had a measur-der who were vulnerable had had a measur-

able diagnostic impact on the adoptiveable diagnostic impact on the adoptive

family before the initial assessment.family before the initial assessment.

219219

Table 2Table 2 Frequency and percentage distributions of diagnoses of schizophrenia-spectrum disorders at long-term follow-up in high-genetic-risk and low-genetic-riskFrequency and percentage distributions of diagnoses of schizophrenia-spectrum disorders at long-term follow-up in high-genetic-risk and low-genetic-risk

adoptees for three adoptive-family domainsadoptees for three adoptive-family domains

Dimension of adoptive familyDimension of adoptive family High-genetic-risk adopteesHigh-genetic-risk adoptees Low-genetic-risk adopteesLow-genetic-risk adoptees

Non-spectrumNon-spectrum

nn (%)(%)

SpectrumSpectrum

nn (%)(%)

TotalTotal

nn

PP Non-spectrumNon-spectrum

nn (%)(%)

SpectrumSpectrum

nn (%)(%)

TotalTotal

nn

PP

‘Critical/conflictual’‘Critical/conflictual’

LowOPAS ratingsLowOPAS ratings11 61 (92.4)61 (92.4) 5 (7.6)5 (7.6) 6666 83 (96.5)83 (96.5) 3 (3.5)3 (3.5) 8686

High OPAS ratingsHigh OPAS ratings22 52 (65.8)52 (65.8) 27 (34.2)27 (34.2) 7979 67 (93.1)67 (93.1) 5 (6.9)5 (6.9) 7272

PP550.0010.001 PP¼0.4700.470

‘Constricted’‘Constricted’

LowOPAS ratingsLowOPAS ratings 73 (93.6)73 (93.6) 5 (6.4)5 (6.4) 7878 97 (98.0)97 (98.0) 2 (2.0)2 (2.0) 9999

High OPAS ratingsHigh OPAS ratings 40 (59.7)40 (59.7) 27 (40.3)27 (40.3) 6767 52 (89.7)52 (89.7) 6 (10.3)6 (10.3) 5858

PP550.0010.001 PP¼0.0520.052

Boundary’ problemsBoundary’ problems

LowOPAS ratingsLowOPAS ratings 53 (89.8)53 (89.8) 6 (10.2)6 (10.2) 5959 91 (95.8)91 (95.8) 4 (4.2)4 (4.2) 9595

High OPAS ratingsHigh OPAS ratings 60 (69.8)60 (69.8) 26 (30.2)26 (30.2) 8686 59 (93.7)59 (93.7) 4 (6.3)4 (6.3) 6363

PP¼0.0040.004 PP¼0.7140.714

Mean score of three dimensionsMean score of three dimensions33

LowOPAS ratingsLowOPAS ratings 65 (94.2)65 (94.2) 4 (5.8)4 (5.8) 6969 79 (95.2)79 (95.2) 4 (4.8)4 (4.8) 8383

High OPAS ratingsHigh OPAS ratings 48 (63.2)48 (63.2) 28 (36.8)28 (36.8) 7676 71 (94.7)71 (94.7) 4 (5.3)4 (5.3) 7575

PP550.0010.001 PP¼0.5820.582

Mean score of three dimensionsMean score of three dimensions44

LowOPAS ratingsLowOPAS ratings 65 (95.6)65 (95.6) 3 (4.4)3 (4.4) 6868 79 (95.2)79 (95.2) 4 (4.8)4 (4.8) 8383

High OPAS ratingsHigh OPAS ratings 48 (81.4)48 (81.4) 11 (18.6)11 (18.6) 5959 71 (95.9)71 (95.9) 3 (4.1)3 (4.1) 7474

PP¼0.0200.020 PP¼0.5950.595

Non-spectrum, no diagnosis of schizophrenia-spectrum disorder; spectrum, diagnosis of schizophrenia-spectrum disorder.Non-spectrum, no diagnosis of schizophrenia-spectrum disorder; spectrum, diagnosis of schizophrenia-spectrum disorder.
1. LowOPAS ratings: ratings below themedian (relatively healthy) for 24 sub-scales of the Oulu Family Rating Scale.1. LowOPAS ratings: ratings below themedian (relatively healthy) for 24 sub-scales of the Oulu Family Rating Scale.
2. High OPAS ratings: above themedian (relatively dysfunctional) for 24 sub-scales of the Oulu Family Rating Scale.2. High OPAS ratings: above themedian (relatively dysfunctional) for 24 sub-scales of the Oulu Family Rating Scale.
3. All families (3. All families (nn¼303).303).
4. Adoptees with diagnosis of schizophrenia-spectrum disorder at initial assessment excluded (4. Adoptees with diagnosis of schizophrenia-spectrum disorder at initial assessment excluded (nn¼284).284).
PP-values of Fisher’s exact test (two-tailed).-values of Fisher’s exact test (two-tailed).
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In Table 3 the logistic regression modelIn Table 3 the logistic regression model

without interaction is presented. Both geno-without interaction is presented. Both geno-

type and environment have statistically sig-type and environment have statistically sig-

nificant main effects. However, when thenificant main effects. However, when the

genotype–environment interaction term isgenotype–environment interaction term is

added, the model improves (added, the model improves (PP¼0.018 using0.018 using

log likelihood ratio test). The odds ratio alsolog likelihood ratio test). The odds ratio also

improves substantially. Thus, to assess cor-improves substantially. Thus, to assess cor-

rectly the risk of environment for adoptee dis-rectly the risk of environment for adoptee dis-

order, we must include the interaction oforder, we must include the interaction of

environment with genotype because the oddsenvironment with genotype because the odds

ratio is not constant over genotype. In theratio is not constant over genotype. In the

presence of interaction between genotypepresence of interaction between genotype

and environment, the adjusted odds ratio forand environment, the adjusted odds ratio for

environment is 1.11 (95% CI 0.37–3.39) inenvironment is 1.11 (95% CI 0.37–3.39) in

the low-genetic-risk group but 10.0 (95% CIthe low-genetic-risk group but 10.0 (95% CI

3.26–30.69) in the high-genetic-risk group.3.26–30.69) in the high-genetic-risk group.

If adoptees with a diagnosis of schizo-If adoptees with a diagnosis of schizo-

phrenia-spectrum disorder at initialphrenia-spectrum disorder at initial

assessment (assessment (nn¼19) are excluded, the19) are excluded, the

adjusted odds ratio for environment in theadjusted odds ratio for environment in the

presence of interaction between genotypepresence of interaction between genotype

and environment is lower but still signifi-and environment is lower but still signifi-

cant (5.48; 95% CI 1.42–21.08) in thecant (5.48; 95% CI 1.42–21.08) in the

high-genetic-risk group for adoptees whohigh-genetic-risk group for adoptees who

initially had a non-schizophrenia-spectruminitially had a non-schizophrenia-spectrum

psychiatric diagnosis or no diagnosis. Thepsychiatric diagnosis or no diagnosis. The

family OPAS evaluation (mean total scorefamily OPAS evaluation (mean total score

of three dimensions) does not differ be-of three dimensions) does not differ be-

tween the high- and low-genetic-risk groupstween the high- and low-genetic-risk groups

((PP¼0.390;0.390; ww22 test). In Table 4 ‘boundarytest). In Table 4 ‘boundary

problems’ in adoptive family is the onlyproblems’ in adoptive family is the only

domain in which there is a statisticallydomain in which there is a statistically

significant difference between the high-significant difference between the high-

and low-genetic-risk groups. This exceptionand low-genetic-risk groups. This exception

suggests differentiation among adoptivesuggests differentiation among adoptive

family domains but is not supported byfamily domains but is not supported by

other evidence.other evidence.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Main findingsMain findings

The results demonstrate that adoptees atThe results demonstrate that adoptees at

high genetic risk for schizophrenia are morehigh genetic risk for schizophrenia are more

sensitive to problems in the rearing adop-sensitive to problems in the rearing adop-

tive family, both in the three domainstive family, both in the three domains

(factor groups) measuring adoptive rearing(factor groups) measuring adoptive rearing

(‘critical/conflictual’, ‘constricted’ and(‘critical/conflictual’, ‘constricted’ and

‘boundary problems’) and in the total score‘boundary problems’) and in the total score

for the three domains. An alternative wayfor the three domains. An alternative way

to view the findings is that there appearsto view the findings is that there appears

to be a protective effect in having beento be a protective effect in having been

reared in a ‘healthy’ adoptive family, i.e.reared in a ‘healthy’ adoptive family, i.e.

with a low OPAS rating. High-genetic-riskwith a low OPAS rating. High-genetic-risk

adoptees reared in families with low OPASadoptees reared in families with low OPAS

ratings (both in each OPAS domain and inratings (both in each OPAS domain and in

the three-dimension mean) had significantlythe three-dimension mean) had significantly

fewer schizophrenia-spectrum outcomesfewer schizophrenia-spectrum outcomes

2 2 02 2 0

Table 3Table 3 Prediction of schizophrenia-spectrumdisorder in adoptees from genetic risk and assessment of family functioning (measured on the Oulu Family Rating Scale;Prediction of schizophrenia-spectrum disorder in adoptees from genetic risk and assessment of family functioning (measured on theOulu Family Rating Scale;

OPAS) (OPAS) (nn¼303) using logistic regression analysis303) using logistic regression analysis

VariableVariable Regression coefficientRegression coefficient s.e.s.e. PP of likelihood ratio testof likelihood ratio test Odds ratioOdds ratio 95%CI95% CI

(A)Main effects of G and E(A)Main effects of G and E

Genetic factorGenetic factor11 1.691.69 0.420.42 0.00010.0001 5.425.42 2.36^12.472.36^12.47

Environmental factorEnvironmental factor22 1.631.63 0.430.43 0.00010.0001 5.105.10 2.20^11.802.20^11.80

GenderGender 0.240.24 0.370.37 0.500.50 1.281.28 0.62^2.630.62^2.63

AgeAge 770.0550.055 0.370.37 0.820.82 0.950.95 0.46^1.950.46^1.95

Age at placementAge at placement 0.2770.277 0.370.37 0.430.43 1.331.33 0.64^2.750.64^2.75

(B) G(B) G66E interaction addedE interaction added

Genetic factorGenetic factor11 0.1640.164 0.730.73 0.820.82

Environmental factorEnvironmental factor22 0.110.11 0.730.73 0.880.88

GG66E interactionE interaction33 2.202.20 0.920.92 0.0180.018

G, genotype; E, environment.G, genotype; E, environment.
1. Anymental disorder of the biological mothers (schizophrenia-spectrum disorders,1. Anymental disorder of the biologicalmothers (schizophrenia-spectrum disorders, nn¼145; non-schizophrenia-spectrum or no disorders,145; non-schizophrenia-spectrum or no disorders, nn¼158).158).
2. Family functioning in adoptive rearing family.Total score2. Family functioning in adoptive rearing family.Total score¼mean score of three OPAS groups.mean score of three OPAS groups.
3. Estimation of odds ratio depends on the environmental factor interacting with genetic vulnerability.Odds ratio is adjusted for age at end of follow-up (or of death) and gender of3. Estimation of odds ratio depends on the environmental factor interacting with genetic vulnerability.Odds ratio is adjusted for age at end of follow-up (or of death) and gender of
adoptees and for age of adoptee at the time of final placement in the adoptive family.adoptees and for age of adoptee at the time of final placement in the adoptive family.

Table 4Table 4 Proportions (%) of disordered adoptive families in high-genetic-risk and low-genetic-risk groupsProportions (%) of disordered adoptive families in high-genetic-risk and low-genetic-risk groups

Dimension of adoptive family fromOPAS ratingsDimension of adoptive family fromOPAS ratings Proportion of disorderedProportion of disordered

families in high-riskfamilies in high-risk

groupsgroups

Proportion of disorderedProportion of disordered

families in low-riskfamilies in low-risk

groupsgroups

DifferenceDifference

proportionsproportions

95% CI95%CI PP ofof

thethe ww22 testtest

‘Critical/conflictual’ adoptive family‘Critical/conflictual’ adoptive family 54.554.5 45.645.6 9.2579.257 771.96 to 20.481.96 to 20.48 0.1210.121

‘Constricted’ adoptive family‘Constricted’ adoptive family 46.246.2 36.936.9 9.2649.264 771.82 to 20.351.82 to 20.35 0.1020.102

‘Boundaryproblems’ in adoptive family‘Boundaryproblems’ in adoptive family 59.359.3 39.939.9 19.43719.437 8.38 to 30.498.38 to 30.49 0.0010.001

Mean score of three dimensions of adoptive familyMean score of three dimensions of adoptive family11 52.452.4 47.547.5 4.944.94 776.31 to 16.306.31 to 16.30 0.3900.390

Mean score of three dimensions of adoptive familyMean score of three dimensions of adoptive family22 46.646.6 47.147.1 1.5671.567 7710.09 to 13.2310.09 to 13.23 0.9090.909

OPAS,Oulu Family Rating Scale.OPAS,Oulu Family Rating Scale.
1. All families (1. All families (nn¼303).303).
2. Adoptees with diagnosis of schizophrenia-spectrum disorder at initial assessment excluded (2. Adoptees with diagnosis of schizophrenia-spectrum disorder at initial assessment excluded (nn¼284);284); nn values taken fromTable 2.values taken fromTable 2.
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than high-genetic-risk adoptees reared inthan high-genetic-risk adoptees reared in

families with high OPAS ratings (families with high OPAS ratings (PP-values-values

vary fromvary from 550.001 to 0.004). A similar0.001 to 0.004). A similar

finding was reported in our earlier reportfinding was reported in our earlier report

using factor scores instead of raw scoresusing factor scores instead of raw scores

from the Finnish Study. Also in the samefrom the Finnish Study. Also in the same

report the age-corrected morbid risk forreport the age-corrected morbid risk for

schizophrenia in high-genetic-risk adopteesschizophrenia in high-genetic-risk adoptees

reared in ‘healthy’ families was 1.49% butreared in ‘healthy’ families was 1.49% but

13.04% for high-genetic-risk adoptees13.04% for high-genetic-risk adoptees

reared in ‘dysfunctional’ families, i.e. withreared in ‘dysfunctional’ families, i.e. with

both genetic risk and environmental riskboth genetic risk and environmental risk

present (Tienaripresent (Tienari et alet al, 2002)., 2002).

We have found that the joint effect ofWe have found that the joint effect of

high genetic risk and a dysfunctional rearing-high genetic risk and a dysfunctional rearing-

family environment is essentially equal forfamily environment is essentially equal for

each of the three groups of OPAS scaleseach of the three groups of OPAS scales

that have been differentiated by factor ana-that have been differentiated by factor ana-

lysis. This finding suggests that there is nolysis. This finding suggests that there is no

specific, sharply delimited form of environ-specific, sharply delimited form of environ-

mental problem and that the biological andmental problem and that the biological and

psychosocial environment has multiple com-psychosocial environment has multiple com-

ponents, perhaps like multifactorial genetics.ponents, perhaps like multifactorial genetics.

Biological environmentBiological environment

We have focused upon the aspects of theWe have focused upon the aspects of the

rearing-family environment in this report,rearing-family environment in this report,

but we assume that the relevant environ-but we assume that the relevant environ-

ment that facilitates gene expression forment that facilitates gene expression for

schizophrenia-spectrum disorders veryschizophrenia-spectrum disorders very

likely includes complementary and develop-likely includes complementary and develop-

mental aspects of the biological environ-mental aspects of the biological environ-

ment from the foetal stage onwardment from the foetal stage onward

(Weinberger, 1987).(Weinberger, 1987).

Genotype^environmentGenotype^environment
interactioninteraction

In the light of the relatively neglected con-In the light of the relatively neglected con-

sideration of the psychosocial environmentsideration of the psychosocial environment

by most researchers into schizophrenia,by most researchers into schizophrenia,

we believe that our finding is striking thatwe believe that our finding is striking that

neither high genetic risk nor dysfunctionalneither high genetic risk nor dysfunctional

family environment alone predicts adopteefamily environment alone predicts adoptee

illness. This can be interpreted as meaningillness. This can be interpreted as meaning

that genetic risk and the rearing environ-that genetic risk and the rearing environ-

ment have an interactive effect, both inment have an interactive effect, both in

promoting the emergence of illness andpromoting the emergence of illness and

protecting against such an outcome.protecting against such an outcome.

Conceptually, the findings support theConceptually, the findings support the

hypothesis of significant genotype–hypothesis of significant genotype–

environment interaction as defined byenvironment interaction as defined by

Kendler & Eaves (1986), i.e. genetic controlKendler & Eaves (1986), i.e. genetic control

of sensitivity to the environment orof sensitivity to the environment or

environmental control of genetic expression.environmental control of genetic expression.

In other words, a moderator (genotype)In other words, a moderator (genotype)

specifies for whom or under what condi-specifies for whom or under what condi-

tions rearing environment is associatedtions rearing environment is associated

with the outcome (schizophrenia-spectrumwith the outcome (schizophrenia-spectrum

disorder in adoptees). These results are alsodisorder in adoptees). These results are also

in accord with the hypothesis of Gottesmanin accord with the hypothesis of Gottesman

& Bertelsen (1989), that discordance in& Bertelsen (1989), that discordance in

identical twins could be explained primar-identical twins could be explained primar-

ily by the capacity of schizophrenic geno-ily by the capacity of schizophrenic geno-

type or diathesis to be unexpressed unlesstype or diathesis to be unexpressed unless

it is released by some kind of environmen-it is released by some kind of environmen-

tal, including non-familial, stressors.tal, including non-familial, stressors.

Stress^diathesis modelStress^diathesis model
and genotype^environmentand genotype^environment
correlationscorrelations

Our results support the popular stress–Our results support the popular stress–

diathesis model of the aetiology of psycho-diathesis model of the aetiology of psycho-

pathology. In this model, environmentalpathology. In this model, environmental

stressors are hypothesised to have a particu-stressors are hypothesised to have a particu-

larly deleterious effect only on thoselarly deleterious effect only on those

individuals with a genetic diathesis or pre-individuals with a genetic diathesis or pre-

dispositiondisposition to a particular psychopathologyto a particular psychopathology

(Plomin(Plomin et alet al, 2000). Theoretically, one can, 2000). Theoretically, one can

hypothesise the possibility of evocativehypothesise the possibility of evocative

genotype–environment correlation if the chil-genotype–environment correlation if the chil-

dren’s genetically influenced characteristicsdren’s genetically influenced characteristics

play a role in shaping their environments.play a role in shaping their environments.

One would then expect that adoptiveOne would then expect that adoptive

families with an adoptee at a high geneticfamilies with an adoptee at a high genetic

risk would differ from those with adopteesrisk would differ from those with adoptees

at low risk.at low risk.

Direction of effectsDirection of effects

With a dichotomised outcome, it is notWith a dichotomised outcome, it is not

possible to evaluate the possibility that thepossible to evaluate the possibility that the

relationship of these variables is nonlinear,relationship of these variables is nonlinear,

although possibly significant. Reciprocal,although possibly significant. Reciprocal,

bidirectional effects between rearingbidirectional effects between rearing

parents and their children almost certainlyparents and their children almost certainly

do take place. However, these reciprocaldo take place. However, these reciprocal

effects cannot be separated measurablyeffects cannot be separated measurably

without intensive developmental study. Itwithout intensive developmental study. It

is possible that adoptive families with anis possible that adoptive families with an

adoptee at high genetic risk might differadoptee at high genetic risk might differ

from those with an adoptee at low geneticfrom those with an adoptee at low genetic

risk – what might be called ‘reverse causal-risk – what might be called ‘reverse causal-

ity’. Another possibility is that such anity’. Another possibility is that such an

effect could be found in relation to a moreeffect could be found in relation to a more

specific form of adoptive-family function-specific form of adoptive-family function-

ing. For example, this could take place ining. For example, this could take place in

the ‘critical/conflictual’ domain, wherethe ‘critical/conflictual’ domain, where

family functioning might include featuresfamily functioning might include features

such as expressed emotion (Leff & Vaughn,such as expressed emotion (Leff & Vaughn,

1985). However, high1985). However, high vv. low genetic risk of. low genetic risk of

the adoptees does not generate such differ-the adoptees does not generate such differ-

ences between ‘healthy’ and ‘dysfunctional’ences between ‘healthy’ and ‘dysfunctional’

families, at least when assessed with thefamilies, at least when assessed with the

OPAS ratings of adoptive families. ThisOPAS ratings of adoptive families. This

result with OPAS ratings is consistent withresult with OPAS ratings is consistent with

our earlier finding that there was no differ-our earlier finding that there was no differ-

ence in the communication deviance of theence in the communication deviance of the

adoptive parents of the high- and low-adoptive parents of the high- and low-

genetic-risk adoptee groups (Wahlberggenetic-risk adoptee groups (Wahlberg etet

alal, 1997). These results indicate that the, 1997). These results indicate that the

adoptees at high genetic risk did not haveadoptees at high genetic risk did not have

a special measurable impact that produceda special measurable impact that produced

increased communication deviance in theincreased communication deviance in the

rearing parents or that generated other ob-rearing parents or that generated other ob-

servable problems in the adoptive families.servable problems in the adoptive families.

Goldstein (1987) found that com-Goldstein (1987) found that com-

munication deviance in the parents ofmunication deviance in the parents of

troubled adolescents predicts schizophrenia-troubled adolescents predicts schizophrenia-

spectrum diagnosis in children 15 yearsspectrum diagnosis in children 15 years

later. The Finnish adoption study (detailslater. The Finnish adoption study (details

available from the authors upon request)available from the authors upon request)

found that in adoptees without a psychi-found that in adoptees without a psychi-

atric diagnosis at initial assessment, com-atric diagnosis at initial assessment, com-

munication deviance in adoptive parentsmunication deviance in adoptive parents

predicted adoptee diagnosis at 19-yearpredicted adoptee diagnosis at 19-year

follow-up. When high genetic risk is com-follow-up. When high genetic risk is com-

bined with rearing by parents with highbined with rearing by parents with high

communication deviance, the risk for a psy-communication deviance, the risk for a psy-

chiatric diagnosis is increased significantlychiatric diagnosis is increased significantly

compared with low genetic risk combinedcompared with low genetic risk combined

with rearing by parents with low communi-with rearing by parents with low communi-

cation deviance. Johnsoncation deviance. Johnson et alet al (2001)(2001)

showed that, in a large population cohortshowed that, in a large population cohort

interviewed repeatedly, disordered parent-interviewed repeatedly, disordered parent-

ing was a more important predictor of theing was a more important predictor of the

child’s psychiatric diagnosis than waschild’s psychiatric diagnosis than was

parental psychiatric diagnosis.parental psychiatric diagnosis.

In summary, we have shown that dis-In summary, we have shown that dis-

ordered adoptive rearing assessed in theordered adoptive rearing assessed in the

adoptive families of adoptees withoutadoptive families of adoptees without

schizophrenia-spectrum disorders predictedschizophrenia-spectrum disorders predicted

schizophrenia-spectrum disorders at 21-schizophrenia-spectrum disorders at 21-

year follow-up. However, only in theyear follow-up. However, only in the

adoptees at high genetic risk was there aadoptees at high genetic risk was there a

significant association between the measuresignificant association between the measure

of adoptive family functioning and adopteeof adoptive family functioning and adoptee

schizophrenia-spectrum diagnosis. Theschizophrenia-spectrum diagnosis. The

same result was found when a subgroupsame result was found when a subgroup

of adoptees with schizophrenia-spectrumof adoptees with schizophrenia-spectrum

diagnoses at initial assessment was ex-diagnoses at initial assessment was ex-

cluded. This indicates, in our view, thatcluded. This indicates, in our view, that

adoptees at high genetic risk are moreadoptees at high genetic risk are more

sensitive to adverse (or protective) environ-sensitive to adverse (or protective) environ-

mental effects in an adoptive rearingmental effects in an adoptive rearing

environment than are adoptees at lowenvironment than are adoptees at low

genetic risk. This adoption study of schizo-genetic risk. This adoption study of schizo-

phrenia-spectrum disorder supports thephrenia-spectrum disorder supports the

hypothesis of interaction of genotype andhypothesis of interaction of genotype and

environment. The presumed genotypeenvironment. The presumed genotype

appears to be ‘sensitive’ not only to dys-appears to be ‘sensitive’ not only to dys-

function in the family environment but alsofunction in the family environment but also

to protective environmental factors.to protective environmental factors.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& The assessment of family functioning could help to understand gene expression inThe assessment of family functioning could help to understand gene expression in
the clinical outcomes of schizophrenia spectrum disorders.the clinical outcomes of schizophrenia spectrum disorders.

&& The joint effects (interaction) of genetic risk and family functioning predict clinicalThe joint effects (interaction) of genetic risk and family functioning predict clinical
outcomes of schizophrenia spectrum disorders, or relative health, more significantlyoutcomes of schizophrenia spectrum disorders, or relative health, more significantly
than does either the genetic variable or the environmental variablewhen evaluatedthan does either the genetic variable or the environmental variablewhen evaluated
separately.Clinically, both realms deserve careful attention.separately.Clinically, both realms deserve careful attention.

&& Awide, multi-factorial range of forms of genetic risk and family dysfunction allAwide, multi-factorial range of forms of genetic risk and family dysfunction all
might contribute to the clinicalmanifestations of schizophrenia spectrum disorders.might contribute to the clinicalmanifestations of schizophrenia spectrum disorders.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& Childhood and early adolescent developmentwere not assessed directly in thisChildhood and early adolescent developmentwere not assessed directly in this
report.report.

&& Assessment of family functioning at a given point in time, evenwith prolongedAssessment of family functioning at a given point in time, evenwith prolonged
observation, might not tap crucial developmental changes.observation, might not tap crucial developmental changes.

&& Reciprocal, not unidirectional effects, within family relationshipsmake impossibleReciprocal, not unidirectional effects, within family relationshipsmake impossible
and inappropriate interpretations about simple, unidirectional ‘causality’ assigned toand inappropriate interpretations about simple, unidirectional ‘causality’ assigned to
adoptive parents or to the adoptees.adoptive parents or to the adoptees.
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